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Note and Comment.

'F'lic Dominion Association corrnpetitions for garrison batteries took

place last wteek at the Island of Orleans, Qucb)ec ; and this week those
for tie field artilleryai-e in progress at Kingston. 'l'le wcathcr apipcars
to havc been unfavourable at both places, and several of the mr-rrison
batteries were unable to do tie shifting ordnance on accouint of Uhe wet
-round. As soon as the official rcttîrns arc obtainable we ili givc a
comtplete report of the two mieetinigs.

A frderpla ora cag îtite iwlitary school systcin appears ini

a recent issue of tice1Perth Extosi/or, edited by an exipcriencc< 'tIce

1Our young ii)en," it says, <' siould be encouraged to go t1  'gil the
niilitary schools, wlîther otficcrs or not. '['lie great difficulty in gettîrîg
officers to qualify is not want of willinginess but that thcy cannot sparze

the three mionthis tnie front their business. 'Vo ncet this difificulty there

slîould be a modification of thceiîlitary school systeni, so that cvery
university, iaw and miedical studcnt in Uhc couîntry, as well as a host of
others, should bce ncouragcd to attend tlie schools in tlîcir suinier
vacation. 'l'lie prescrit sclîools are going good work, but if we arc to
have a good supply of qualificd ofificers there niust bc a modification <f

the systc ii tlis (direction.

Sir 1.w nard 'lilley as 1,l iiiister of Finiance had for- niany yca-s .a
powcrfuil coîîtrol over the 1))ii Jîîîuîouc(i îdturcs, anîd the reptii ion

for slîrcwdncses anud abi lîty lic gai ,cd wli le occup)-in'g tiiat hîigh oflcl(e
gives weîglit Io alivilîng lie înay sa),on the sublject flow. 'Vc %voul

tlîcrcfore call special attention to iîîs re'narks ai. a recent îîiilitar>- dlimner
at St. Johin. N. B., whichlie li onourcd %with lus presence. Confcssingl
that at one timie lic Uîouglit our inilitary org.,.aîizition unîtitîlic cssary, lic
said lic had sinIce (1tite chaîuted lîk vicws ; and lie bclievcd tlîati. ot.

oiily should thce nilitîa cxp icrditure he co t i ucd bu t i mcra;ed as cîr-
curinstances d(ican(ldd'o Uhc atteuit:in iof tlosc lc55 cxj)cýi-ilic(1

puIblic nmen wlio cavil at the 1 )o.îtiiiiion ou)wIay faIr inilita ry plurp<)ses, wec

conîend Sir I .uonard's op)iit ni.

'l'lie two officers of oîr îpermnhîuent force wlî<se rcturn to Canada

after suicccssfuilly' passinîig throu-h a course at I Iytlic lias been inoteri,
appear to have aclinitteol thinîsclves very wvell at tlîat institution. Suicl,

indeed, 'vas nothing miore than expected, for none could be better quali-
fied to c!-ditaly represent thieir corps anywhere than Captains Denison
andl Evans. A private letter recently received states that whilst both
these officers stoùd highi in their classes, Capt. flenison earned speciai
distinction, developing into a first-class niarksmian ini addition to acquir
ing a thorough knowledgc of the princil)les of niusketry, which it is more
particularly the business of the Hythe school to teach. There were too
classes at the session they attended, these being known one as the right
and the other as the left wing. Our officers were in the left wing, armed
wvith thc Martini; the armi of the othier wing was the new mîagazine rifle.
Ini the target practice Capt. 1)enison stood first in his wing, and there
wvas only one ighier aggrc-ate in the right wing, so that he wvas second
in the school. Returni-ag before the great shooting meetings here, Capt.
I )nison comipeted ini the Ontario and the I)orinion matches, with sig-
nýi success for a first year man, as wvili he realized when the fact is re-
called tlat at Ottawa lic securcd a place in the hundred who shot in the
G;ovcrnlor-('renieral's miatch and for places on the Bisley teami. I is to
be hoped that (,alt. De)nison, who belongs to 1) school, London, and
Capt. Evans, whose school is C, ai. Toronto, will be afforded opportuni-
tics for imiparting to thec militia in their districts sonie of the benefits of'
their 1-lythe course, which, by the way, wvas taken entirely at their own
\eiese, Uhe authorities here flot contributing further than to grant leave

of absecnce.

'Hic. corps Miitlic uppcr provinces of the l)ominion niay well envy
thosc of H alifax the advantages they cnjoy throtigh association with Her
MNajcsty-'s regular troops at that station. A reicrence to our reginhenta

fcoS((ltIilis ill show ,tliat thc Halifax ( arrîson Artillery were recently
perinittcl to take part Ini the defence of the city, fromn a supposed attack
o>y two vessels of thce(icet, tlicrecby acquiring niost vinable experience.
'luis iniiic cng-a-cnîent is, we arc told, only a prclîmninary to a more ex-
tensive aillar to take place upon the return of the Adrniral's fleet.

A recent iiistai( c fui nishces a Igood exampfle of the %whote-souled
nî,nlr ini w hich the iiionecd nien of T1oronto contribute towards the

eI('IIa~nintof the mnilitia. 'l'Felil ooiter Rifle Association, in con-
nectioli witlî A company of the ( ;rcnadiers, bcing about to hold tileir
annuilal maiýtchels, a couple ol trie o0icers miade a tour of the business part
oft the city to collcct for the line fiund. 'l'lîy wcre out only a few hour;
itit ini tliat shiort tiime sved trc1 upwar(1s Of $500, which amounit was
duly Chrcd for hy the inheibrs of dts Iucky coinpany. It wvas certainly
a wastc of li )lV ( ho -i so mnuch on a comipany match, but the
fact that it wvas f1tconn for the occasion shows whiat inay bc accorn-
plishicd with littde effort ini a i)ulli('-siirite<l coinniunity.

'l'lie <ffur nia&le hy the NIilitia i epartmnent eariy in the scason to
issue frec .anextra grant of twunty rouinds of aniniunition per man to ail1
Coi ps wlîosc coinîîanlding ollicers woul<1 undertake that cach miember
WOUltl fire tîîîdjer iir<)l)r supervisioni the allowatice dr. wn for him, has
flot bccn so> gencrally avaiied of as mniglit have been expected, consider
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ing the clamour previous1y imade about the insuficieîicy of the govern-
ment issue of anhiunition. The city corps, and those rural conipanies t'
baving ranges at their company headquarters, promptly made application jý
for the ammunition and gave the necessary certificite that it would be
properly expended, but rural corps flot having conipany ranges haves
shown littie disposition to turn out for practice. An endeavour bas been
made in several cases to obtain the ammiunition on the guarantee, flot
that each mnan would fire bis share, but that ail issued would be fired by
men of the corps receiving it. Such applications have very properly
been refused, as the desire of the 1)epartiient is flot to give free ammu-
nition to a few enthusiasts so that they miay perfect thernselves as tar-et
shots, but rather to encourage those unskillcd in the use of the rifle to
put in a little practice. 'Twenty rounds of amimurlition frcee may seern
a small inducement to a body of nmen to give ut) haîf a day or a day to
the practice, but it should be remenibered that the offer is nmade to
volunteers, soldiering because they like to so occupy themiselves, and
flot for what is to be nmade out of the business. It will be a pity if ail
entitled to the extra aiimnunition do flot claimi and fire it, because the
future action of tbe Government with respect to the ammunition allotv-
ance is very apt to depend upon the outconie of this first step in the
direction of an increase.

Dominion Rifle Honours.

The honours and eniolumients of the Governor-General's match
were very appropriately divided at the D)ominion meeting this year.
The Manitoba representatives attended iii)der circunistances of peculiar
dificulty, th-- provincial association having at the Iast moment repudi-
ated their undertaking to send a team. 'l'ie riflemien themiselves then set
to work, and by their own energy succeeded! in raising the amnounit
which the association was to bave contributed towards the expenses of
the trip, and, with the assistance of Lt.-Col. D. A. Macdonald, the repre-
sentative of Manitoba on the Council of the 1). R. A. at Ottawa, suc-
ceeded in obtaining a favourable rate froin the C. P. R. As Staff-Sergt.
Coulson Mitchell appears to bave been the leading spirit in the rifle-
men's enterprise, it xvas fitting that if the chief prize of the Governor-
General's match was to go to Manitoba hie shouid be the winner ;
the team ýféît very proud of bis achievemnent, and no doubt so did every
member of his corps, the gallant 9oth.

Capt. McMicking was nio less deserving of the reward lie secured
in winning til second great j)rize. Ail season lie had been engaged in
coaching a green tveam in the League contests, sticking to his task witli
a determination wbich -la emulated would soon îroduce a teami of sharp-
shooters fromn every corps in the country.

The third prize, like the first, was t.iken by a zealous non-commris-
sioned officer Sergt. J. A. Waters, of the 6th Fusiliers. The Fusiliers
are ri:del soldiers. Tbey are interested in everything pertaîning to
their duty, and their sbooting men are as %vell uj) -n their drill as they
are in their knowledge of the rifle. That they were thcroughly drilled
was evident to anyone who noticed the teami parade at the f0rmiaI pre-
sentation of prizes, when the Sîxth were particularly noteworthy through
being called Up for a prize ini nearly every teami contest.

It is a matter for regret that the honours of the next Iisley team
will flot Le so evenly divided geograpbizally. Of the first twenty places,
Ontario bas captured no less than thirteen. <Žuebec secuired four, New
Brunswick two and Manitoba one. Nova Scotia, wlîose riflemen showed
tbeir sterling merit by winning the London Merchants' Cup) in the pro-
vincial teamn match, by singular rnisfortune did flot succeed in placing a
single man in the first twenty, and Prince Edward Island and British
Columbia are also unrepresented there.

The Toronto Ranges.

Happily there bas not been found of late any excuse for cieating
alarmi in the public mind about the use of the (3arrison Common ranges,
so for the present another line of action is Deing followed by those who
seek to profit by the dispossession of the riflemen. The large Toronto
deputation at Ottawa recently in connection with the railway questions
at issue seem to have taken the opportunity to further urge upon the

Militia Department and the Government the advisability of giving up
the Comimon for exhibition purposes, for although notbing about this
part of tbeir mission bas been made public, telegranis sent this week by
M1ayor Clarke, one of the deputation, seem to indicate a recent discus-
sion of tbe business. The first is to Sir Adolphe Caron, as follow--

",The people of Toronto urge ycu most earnestly and respectfuily to corne up and
sce the exhiblition grounds and the immense ciowds in attendance. There is hardi',
staning roorn on the gro>unds, upwards Of 70,000 being ini attendance to.day. Corne
on Wednesday or Thursday at lates."

Then, lest the Minister of Militia's solicitude for the welfare of the
T1oronto riflenien, a very imiportant body in the force he controls, sbould
prompt a refusai to place himself in the way of further temptation to dis-
possess tbemn of their range, Mayor Clarke solicited the influence of the
Premier, as followvs:

"l1 have wired Sir Adolphe Caron to corne up and sec the exhibition and the
crowded statc of the grounds. Kindly use your good offices with hini ro coiuply with
rny requcst. If you corne yoiarseIf you wilI receive a royal welcornie."

The "royal welcome » to the ministers was no doubt calculated to
go a long way towards securing their consent to the appropriation of the
range for- exhibition purposes, aîrd thus providing more than "standing
rooni " for the holiday crowd. But were such consent given the effect
upon the militia force of Toronto would be disasirous in the extreme,
and its members look to the Government, and the Minister of Militia in
particular, to continue their firm resistance to ail attempts at interference
with and the eventual closirig of the range. With the exhibition association
the question is one of money: they can obtain on the otheî side ail the
land they are willing to pay a fair prîce for; but to avoid outlay desire to
obtain the use of the Common for a fraction of the immense value of
the property.

In only one event should the Governiment ever consent to close this
range, namnely, wben nts use had unquestionably become a serious
menace to buman life. There is little or no danger at present. True, a
life was lost a few years ago, by a stray bullet striking a lad who was
boating wher-2 he had no necessity to be; but no range can be found
anywhere so absolutely secluded that persons innocently wandening be-
yond the supposed limits of danger may not be struck by stray bullets.
Casualties of this nature are of very rare occurrence, but inquiry of
residents in the vicinity of any mnuch used range willreveal the fact;that
bullets occasionally strike beyond the bounds from whicb the public are
excluded, and sometimes uncomfortably close to, men working in the
fields. There is a certain amount of danger attendant ul)of rifle shoot-
ing which no precaution can avoid, and wbich must be risked in the in-
terests of the general public for whose protection the riflenmen are organ-
ized and trained. Careful inquiry will, we are convinced, demonstrate
that in the case of a range sucb as that at Toronto, the danger neces-
sarily attendant upont bulles occasionally strayîng beyond the proper
bounds is mucb less than in the case of any inland range.

General Middleton's Two Mistakes.

General Middleton's parting address, wvbich several weeks ago was
published ail over the country and bas ever since been vigorously dis-
cussed in the press, wvas bis second great mistake in c9)nnection with the
unhappy business which led to bis withdrawal from our service. His
first was committed wvhen be neglected to take the Governiient into bis
confidence at the timne Bremnner's champions first questioned his action.
WVe have beld and stili bold that the Ge eral in declaring the furs con
fiscated and appropriating a small portion of them did nothing of which
any honourable man need be ashamed. He belîeved be bad the power
to confiscate, and having exercised that p Jwer he appropriatcd some of
the forfeited property, giving bis written order as a receipt and directing
that a memo. of the tranbaction should be made. There was no attempt
at concealment ; everytbîng was above board. But the facts of the case
were not made known to the Govern.-ment until tbe evidence was pro-
duced, by bitterly hostile witnesses, befoie the committee of inquiry.
Had tbey been previously communicated by Ge-neral Middleton, thete
would have been no occasion for a parlianîentary cotriittee and no un-
favourable report from that body. Influenced by that rtport, the Gov-
ernment saw fit to accept the resignation whicb the General tendered.
But he left with the sympatby of the great majority of the peoplf both
civil and military.

Simultaneously with his departure bis ill-timed partîng address ap.
peared. It was interesting as an additional chapter of the camipaign
history, but hiad little bearing upon the cause of the General's troubles.
The " souvenir " telegrani he published, no doubt only for the purpose
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-of showing that the appropriation of rebel property was flot regarded at
the tîme as an improper act, has been seized upon hy the press hostile
to the Government and interpreted as a charge that the Ministers desired
to share in bis spoil ; bis recommendations for honours and rewards to
a number of militia officers have been dissected, and ail sorts of sinister
reasoris hrougbt forward to account for the non-appearance of certain
4,ames on his honour list, and the refusai of the Government to mnake
any invidious distinction between the oficers by iccepting the General's
.advice in this connection. Howv worldly wise the Government were bas
been demnonstrated by the appearance of an Ilopen letter " from no less
:a person than a Deputy-Adjutant General, who scorns the reward solicited
for him as altogether incommensurate %vith the value of bis services-de-
.lares it, indeed, "la gross insut " wbich wouid bave been resented in
somfe manner flot now feasibie if General Middleton had not escaped
Ibefore the report wvas made public. In fact, the farewell letter bas
created quite a ferment ; the Opposition press giving ample indication of
;tbcir party's intention to Ilmake the fur fly " at next session of Parlia-
mient and the Covernmient organs dividing tbeir attention between
strengtbening the administrations defence and abusing Generai Middle-
ton for being even the innocent cause of making any defence necessary.
The people are being rapidly divided into two hostile camps with the in-
terpretations put upon bis letter as an issue, and frorn the flrst feeling of
sympathy with him the contending parties will no doubt eventually turn
to join ini an attack upon the author.

The Rifle.

''ihe Toronto Rifle Association, whose matches took place the day
after the Ontario, Provincial matches flnished, had this year a programme
of more than usuai interest, and as they extended a cordial invitation to
ail riflenen quite a number of the visitors to the Provincial gatbering
took p)art in the Tloronto Association's open matches. In the first
match, at 200 (standing), 5oo and 6oo yards, 7 sbots, with the Snider,
the chief of the twenty-five prizes offered were thus taken :-$2o, T.
Mitchell, 82 ; $ 15, R. M. I)ennistousi, 8o ; $12, W. G. Fowler, 8o. In
the next match, 7 shots at 200 yards standing, and 7 at 400, W. S.
Duncan beaded tbe iist witb 62 points, and T. Mitchell, A. Bell, W.- G.
Fowler, F. Kennedy and G. Thompson had 6o each. The medals were
given for the aggregate scores in the above two matches:- T. Mitchell
won the Orchiard gold medal with 142 points ; W. G. Fowler the 1). R.
A. silver medal, 142, and R. McVittie the O. R. A. silver niedal, 135-
A novel feature of the programme was the IlJennings time match,"
fired at 200 yards, and one minute being ailowed each competitor, to
fire as many shots as lie could. J. Wapyer won the first prize, making
eleven bits, value 42 points, a remnarkable performance for the antîcîuated
and too-mutch despised Snider.

'l'lie Harston Rifle Association, in connection with E Company of
the Grenadiers, hield their annual prize meeting on the Toronto range on
the 3oth uit., in a gale of wind wbich prevented high scoring. TIhe
pie lists forwarded contain no particulars as to the conditions of shoot-
ing, distances, etc., and therefore cannot be publiihed. 'l'le affiliation
miedals were offered as i)rizes in the aggregate. and were thus won:
l).R.A. silver, Sergt. Brooks;, O.R.A. silver, Pte. Irving; D.R. A. bronze,
Ptc. Sutherland.

At the annual meeting of F Company, goth Battalion, on the 21 st
uIt., tbe Watson trophy, fired for annualiy by teanis of eight representing
those wh'o served with the companv in 1885 and those wbo joined since
that date, wvas won by the new-comiers' team, captained by lieut. F. H.
Allardyce. Each mienber of the winning team receives a mnedal. l'lie
ranges were 200, 400 and 5oo yards, seven shots, and the team scores
were 577 and 525.

On Saturday last the Ottawa Rifle Club restimed their %veekly spoon
coml)etitions aftc-r a long vacation. The shoot was wvth Martinis, at
Queen's ranges, and there was a gale of right wind. 'lhle winners were:
ist class, Lt.-Col. Anderson, 88, dessert spoon; J. A. Armstrong, 86, tea
Sî)0î1; 2nd class, R. Moodie, 86; 3 rd class, H. Piatt, 77.

PRINCE 0F AWALES RIFLES.

The annutal prize meeting of the Prince of WVales regimiental rifle
ISS)ciaition was hceld on the 6th inst. on the Cote St. Luc ranges.The
wvas a good attendance, including these officers of the Association :

letit.-Col. Bond, Iietit.-Col. Butler, Captains Bradshaw, Bartlett,
l-iowell and Lefebvre. 'l'le chief scores were :

Maiden match, 300 yards, 7 shots, standing or kneeling-1>te.
Donaldson 28, Pte. Paquette, Pte. Milloy, Sgt. %Vard and Pte. Humphrey
18 each.

Battalion maitch, 200, 500 and 6oo yards, 7 shots->te. Madden,
with 79 points, won the Colonel's cul) and $io, Staff..Sergt. Ross, 75,
$8, and Sergt. Bangs, 67, $5.

Citizens' match, 200. and 400 yards, 5 shots-Sergt.-Major Fergu
son wvon the Cbaplain's gold miedal and $5 with 42 points. Staff-Sergt*
Ross, with 41, was second. A match for company teams of five was
shot concurrently ivith this, and resulted in a victory for E Company,
who scored 147 points and won the W. S. Waiker challenge cup.

An attack drill match was ncxt on the programme, with these
conditions 1'Open to ail N.C.O. and mien, of the regiment. To be
cornpeted for by sections of four, men of any section to beiong to the
same company. Any position. Sections will, at each of the 500, 400
and 200 yard ranges, fire five volleys hy word of comniand while the
flags are down, and on the raising of the flags the sections wvill advance
to the next range. From the 200 yards range they will advance 50 yds.
and halting, fire five rounds independently. 1'argets will be examined
and score taken at each range. Points will be altowed for correctness
of volley firing, as well as score of bits." Four sections competed, and
that froni E comj)aly, With 256 poiuts, wvon the prize of $ îo.

Ini the open match, the first team prize, $15, was taken by the 6th
Fusiliers, With 261 1 x)its; vid $10, Montreal Garrison Artiliery, 257;
3rd, $5, Montreal Rifle Association, 242. Seven teanîs competed. T1he
individual prizes were thus taken:-

$10 Sergt. J. ld, 6th Fusiliers .. 9
8 Sergi. J. Waters, 6th Fusiliers .. i
6 Capi. Iatterson, 85th Batt..
5 Pte. McCowan, 5111 Royal Scots.
4 Major Thomas, 5.th Batt...
2 Gr. Sharpe, M.G.A ..........
2Bm. C. Gardinîer, N.G.A. .
2 St(.Sgt. Cooper, Nl.6.A......

Sîf. .Sgî,. Wilson, Vict. 52fes
Bumb. Cooke, MI.G.A...... *
Corp. Arnistrong, 6th Fusiliers ...
Sgt. Drysdale, M.G.A.......... 51
Stf. -Sgt. \Vynnc, .5th Royal Scots. 51
Pte. Miller, Vic. Rifles ......... 5o
Brig.-Sgt-Major Dowker, M.G.A. 50

THE GRAND TRUNK RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

The open match of this association, postponed from the 2 3r.d
August on accouint of rain, wa fired on Saturday last, in çhangeable
wind and light w'hichi resulted in Iow scoring. TIhe firing wvas at 500 and
6oo yards, seven shots, with Siiider. T1he four prizes for association
teams of five miembers each were thus taken:. Grand Trunk Association,
24 1, $15 ; Montreal (;arrison Artilleiy, 228, $io ; 5th Royal Seots, 225,

$5;Victoria RifleS, 224, $2.50. 'l'lie individual prize list wvas as
follows :

$10
8
6
6
5
5
5
5
4
4
4
4
4
1
3
3
3

Col.-Sgî. Marks, 6111........
Sgt. Lavers, 6th ..........
Bnibr. Gardinr, Nl.(.A.
Sgt. WVaters, 6th..........
Stf. -Sgt. WVyniic, 5th .......
l'te. Kotigh, \'ics ...........
l'te. J. Scott, th ..........
Stf. .Sgt. NMcAdani, Vics.
l'tc. D. Siîhl, 5th........
Sgt. Bell, IL . ... .. ..
Capt. IusteCd, 3rd\Vies.
Pte. T. Gardner, 5t ........
l'te. F~. Green, 6th........
l'te. 'I. Scott, 6th ..... .....
Gir. Geo. Cooke, N.(;.A.
Ca. l;Ô1)jtsoii, 6th .........
J. Walton, (;.T.Rý.........

Col. .Sgt. E. Allan, 5th ........
l'te. NieM\artin, 3rd Vics...
Sgt. Wlard, 6th............. .
Corlp. iIîinOrc, 3rd Viics...
Sgt. Riddle, 6îh ............ .
Sgt. E. Iltatt, 6th............
VI'pe.Sgt. Clarke, tdî...........
Corp). McClac, 3rd Vcs...
Sgt. J. Curlie ic . ...........
1'. 1)alrympI)e, 6.T.R ........
Sgt. I)owker, M.(;.A ........
hte. Miller, 3rd Vics ..........
Capt. Chambers, 6th .........
Sgt. Drysdalc, N.G.A........
j. Pitt, G.T.R..............
LieUt. l'ope, 3rd Vics.........
Pnr. P'ratt, 6th..............

Regimental and Other News.

l'rince George of WVales lbas been r'gbt royally received at MN-ontreal
and Quebec, brilliant entertaîninents l)eing organized at both lplaces in
bis hionour.

Lieut. MlcMahon, A.i).C. to the Governor-General, having resigned
on account of bis faîlîer's illness, wvill be succeeded by Hon. %.. Walshî,
Grenadier (hiards, second son of Lord Orrnswaithe.

'['lie band of the (Goveriior-(Generail's F'oot Guards on Monday
evening presented tw Bandmiaster Carter a handsomne gold Albert cliain
and locket, suital)ly mnscnîl)ed. 'F'lie band bas made great progrtss since
Mr Carter took the leadership last year.

'l'lie Aiirmy andid A'àïy Uzze'as the following " Major F.
Waldron, R.A., succced(Iv ieut. C.,). E. (;unter as I)eputy Assistant-

Adjutant-General at Halifax, N S. Major Waldron joined the armiy
April 29, 1873, and 1.ccaîne ('aptain October 1, 1882. He passed from
the Staff ('ollege iin I eceniber, 1887."

'l'ie vencral)le Grand Master of the Kniglits TeicnpIar, Colon(l
Williarn James ihîry NMcleod Mloore, of Prcscott, passed away sudden-
iy on Monday, ist S-'ýptenmber, iii Ibis 82nd year, paralysis of the huca t
being ascribed as the cause. 'l'lie deceased came to Canalda in 1852,
andl was stîbseqtîently al)lointe(lhy L.ord Elgin, then Governor-General,
to the comminand of the active mîlliti at ()uawva. H-e was a1 graduate or'
Sandhurst Nlilit.-ry College, and f'or 20 ).Cars served as an officer in the
69 t1î re-imient anJ. sa"' servicc n imany lands. fle bccamec connected
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with the Masonic order at the age Of 17, an)d 'bas beeiî a tiost active
meniber, and to imi is due the honour of the succuss of thue Kniglits
Teniplar of Canada, whicli lie as instrumental mn restîrr*ect:ltin iuKings-
ton about 26 years ago.

Belleville.
Major T. C. I.azicr arrîved homne fromu the old country iast week

after being absent two nonths. Having slpent one nmontli iin Lonidon,
the renuainder of bis tinie as occupied in travelling îliroui nl a
and Scotland. H1e visiîed several of the nîilitary institutions in !tg

land, chief amongst theni being the arsenal at \\Vooi\%icil.
Capts. W. N. Ponton and J. E. Halliveii ar. iîuaîe aeain, liavingr

taken a special course at C and 1) Infantry Schools rset vi.Boîil
these officers have receiv'cd first-class certificates.

Dr. Cook, Assistant Surgeon of the i 5 thB Jattalion, returncd borne
from Europe a couple of weeks ago, after a few monhs absence visihil)g,
soi-e of the celebrated hiospitals in England and on the Coistinent. TFic
Doctor is iooking reîîîarkably veil after lus sea voyage.

The Sergeants of the i5th are utot going lu let tihe fali of iS9o jîass
îithotit offering to the citizens of Belleville a tis-asniliîîary eîter-
tainiment. Large posters ail over the city annouitte tînh;t tucre is to be
a grand Assautlt-at-Ariiis in the Op)era F-ouse oit'u'itsdav eveutliing,
September 23rd, for the benefit of the Scigeants' Msattd trli muib ie
programme whicli is anntinced thereon 1 donit .nul that. it bille rIle
l)est military entertainrnient ever offered lu the He'lle\vIiie public. 'Ilite
Sergeants bave been %working liard and driliing '!v tiigitly for- tue
pist few weeks so as to be fulîy prepared l'Or thle comîing event. sergt.-
Major McRae aînd Sergeants are indefatigalie inticuir etiforîs 0 !() k.
the comning entertainmient a success, and 1 predictifor fficein a buipel)r
bouse. Fîill îarticulars after the affair cornes ()ff

ItV. H. Ponton, Registrar of the Count)y of 1 Listings, died au. bis
rcsidence, Cburch Street, in this city, on 5rd~ thin îst., aI îiîîtlî
1)eceascd 'vas born at Inverness, Scotland, 1iln1 S uio, and w;îs collse-
quently eighty years of age. Wlitb bis father, the hIe tir. Nluîugo
Ponton of thie celebrated Caneroii H iglîland cis, lie camtu u Iis
country when quite young. He had been a resident uf felievilie for
6o years. For severai years be was Irivate secreîary 10 tue late i Liii.
Robt. Baldwin. He ivas twice Mayor of' Believilie, the irst time bcing.
when that office ivas given by appointment As a voltunt.cer Mi r. i>o)iuî iit
served during the Fenian raid of 1866, bcing station cd aI I>r-escott. le
leaves a wife and four cliildren mîiîourn the ioss >f' a Io\-îiiusbalnd
and a devoted father. He wvas twice nîarrîed, bis secondl it ;1ig
daughîer of Lt.-Gen. Hanwell of the Royal Artiiiery. I-1 is two sons are
idé'ntifled with the i5 th Battaliomi, tbe eldest, Williaiî, beiniga corporalinii

A " Co., white George, the youngcst, is Buigle NI:;jor of thie attalion.
I)eceased w~as an uncle of Capt. WV. N. Ponton of titis citv, and brother
of the late Lt.-CoI. Arclîibald Ponton, first Coloniel ofthte i 5 th a:ain
0f a pleasing disposition, nianly beariing, patriotic, kiîd, lovîng and
gentie, he "'as held in the highest e.ýtecnu liv ail, and bis lossi will lie
severely feit. The funeral took place on TIuesday afici noun, >li, and
was very largely attended. H-e as buried îndcr lte auispices of tie
Masonic Iraternity, of wliicli he was a dislitiiisbd icetiiî)ci, Ilic (Iueiug
a large turnout of the craft. ".î;~ii

St. John, N.B.
The officers of the Newv Brunswick 8rigadc(<il ( arrisoti .\rtilieiv

had a reginental dinner at the 1-otel i )tinclin u(M ilue 29111 tilt. 'Il1tcy
W.. rc honoured with the jreseîîce of tiew1I .inteiiaiît C( timr'ie. Siri cou-
ard Tille>', 'who sat to the riglit of fibecbairnîan, I ,.-( 'ol. . ilsrtu'
At the chairmian's Ieft sat Lieut.-Col. Irwin, Iîîsîoiîtor &of Aticy
Ilaymoster Sinitb occupied the vice chîair, and bYlu>' hiusat two :m lier
hortoured guests, Mayor Lockbhart and 1 ieuit.-Col. IH:ini il*e the 0211(

Fusiliers. After the loyal toasts came onti utbe I.eîeiî- ivri
proposed by the vice-chairman.

Sir Leonard Tilley in reply'ing said that tloiîiîuuging wî>îhi t c.-
dition of bis healtlî be iad attetîded but îVo îpublic ditii-rs ili i yea;rs

last, he felt it uiot onîy a lriviiege but a diity (o Ite resent (mt a tis or-
casion. He l)riefly reviewed the iîitarvIiistorv (of the cotnnîry froua thte
time when tile boundary difficulty witb NIlaine was troiibling îiihi'. cuîiiuîi'
.so years ago, wh'len he had entered the sr Ilt ;i s .sa11 îa:,.îd"
alterwards proniotcd to a. caîtaincy>, < eîto t ilte' e (cu ich. lic
îotuched upon the Fenian raids of 1800u6 and 1 8 70, the t!th ):i f th
British garrikons from 1Fredericton, St. J oh îî a îdiii' tu'.whihlu
tbctught a mnistake, and iîîvaluaiule services irdeî cd uv the -uuîiiîtiufoirces
at various tines, and especcialiy iii qutcIiug til,. \ 't iws euii
Rýccallung the report of Coi. Jervis ontIllte dueic-(); i(- litei iiiiom lit
reiiinded those present tliat tlhe rep ortiitl<aL St. ji andl-tiiisi iit
;is vital points in the iiiiiîtar), front of thv i )uîiiuieli.'lhsgaesitia
uprominence ltote artiilery anîd rifle c' rjus cirolilediiius (îist v. 1iic
di it thîde noney annually voted for thec utuiitia waýs nmit t(ý reaî , aid
(dc'nied it of importance tîlat it shoîuld lue oiitiined and iicrceascd if

necessary, whicb, lie believed, %vould bic ccrfniliy donc whien occasion
re(jtire(i. 1lis tvo sons biad enrolled theniselves with Ilus entire applro-
bation iin îwo branches of the inîlitia service, and hie flt il a great plea-
sure to bu present and lend bis support to the iiiîary organizations
of the country. Many fett that they were unnecessary, and lie had at
one tîrne partialiy shared that sentiment, but lie had been cornpelled tu
change bis vicws. 'l'lie present outlook îndicated that the hest securiiy
for peace w>uil be fouri in prel)arati<)n for a possible energcncy. Hie
complimented the artiliiry amd nmîlitia forces, andl believed the), were
equal mîan for man to tiiose of aiiy other country, and( wouid lie folund
more tbaii c<ial should stern dut), suinnmon thrn to stand in rank for
the delènice of their bomnes.

'lhliebealth of the liuspecctor of Artiliery was proposcd by I.t.-Col.
Armstrong, in a coiipii menitary speech.

I1t.-Col Irwiîî in responding said biis lleastire iii înspecting the St.
John batteries bad neyer been so great as this year, for ilie foulnd the
efliciency flot only rniaintained but exce]led. 'l'lie rive batteries iii tie
firing competilinthis year biad scored 471)M; Vs, a" a\'erage of (j4, as
agaî'anst. 285 ainal' r O f 57 Poil1(s ast Year. Tis \as very en-
courag'i ng and showed an amiution to excel ; an d tm)<>sinail I anonnî <>1f
labour »n att;tîniitîg this p oinit. 'l'ie corps, alîhi îngb not yct allaininig irst
pîlace ili colrnpetîîion %vîîh hue artilery of other provinces, bad corne \ ery
»Ca r ùtg) tat point, 1île t woceeded to remr k nîun ithe ad vaittages (of
h• .aI corp s uth e places wh'ert' tluey were maintained, and asî<Cd tlîat
ei lovers of laiboutr lioiii<1 îot grtdge a lit ticeof tlle tilliv of value deml-
plo)-ce.s lu an occasîotial duill ai îd pa.rade. I)uc and ùIdlers wec w oe
wvauuîed 'Ii the artllicry.'l'ihe result of the recent inspet timi \w as 1,Ily
creditabie to the St. j obliubtei.

Capt. j oiws propos .-Il the biealth of the i )IStrict Staff, coupled \wiîb
the naine of* Major Arnstronir, who madc a spirited ani ai îroprîate
resp olise. Sister Corpis wa s iroi)ose(l b>' S(rg1eonII )allie], wbo, inu men-
tioîîin he nabinue of i .î. BMaille, buped tliat lie îightn tever grow 01(1.
Col. Biainie, Major MIcl .eaii and Surgecon Walker successive]), respondcd
in liearty soldiertike terns tu the ho ours su enthusilsticaily offered the
sîster corps.

Somne iml)(rtarlt clu -ges bave been înein the 78îhl' -lgbllaniders,
of Colchester,fiants and iiCtou, Cois(j(Lietit on the retirernent of I t.
coi. \V. i. Blair, wiîo retains bis rank. ïMajor Sutherland is iroiued
1<> tbeliîeutunant-î'olonelcy ; Capt. H. TF. I arence, Tlruro. to a 111ajority,
and ILient. I. Suc(kliii,, t> tbe caain ny uf N o. i . ] U.-ilajoir NLî:Kenzie
retires witb bis brevet rink. 'l'lie Amherst le'crd says - Flcmiliiia
officers uf the uprovine wvil greatly regret tlio retirement from active ser-
vice of so efficient and popuiar an officer as C2ol. IBlair. 1 )rig is 14
ycars conmand tif the 78th hlie made it One Of the 1 ldin rra1ors11
the province i appearance, equîpment, and generai etticîency. \Ve bave
no d îubt that lie resigns regrettily, tiîougb with a sense of dutv lu bis
position as manager of the Lpr etlFaim, wlicb requires bis wvboic
attention."

Halifax.

Mion<lay, Stlh :.eîer :spre\'i(>isly' n<mne Il. MI. shîps
( 'umus and 1-uzzard jrocedc to sca on Saînr(lay afîernoon for the puri-
pos of returming snddenîy and making a mimic attack on tlie city.
't'lie varions forts bad iteen ianned Iw the nmen (if tbe Vest Riig
Poe-illiult, Ille R oyal Arîiiiery, h11 Il.A ., and thue îo*pedo and royal
e il iîleerCr i>Is wcre p îsted i their<it nîy stat ions iin sucb cases.
)nIl leir rettinni frein sca thc- suips iten lic attack 11irsî and as soon as

t1c ha g wihlinrangeCof 'i'rk k oitthat l)altery opened lire %viilu
l 8tonniisimaned1»,thero ahlleyand tbe first battcry of tbe

il. G . A. undcr ( 'ap 4. i htsford and Li euts. i1I art and ltil lmes. 'l'le
un n o(n this ba u (crv vas tuickily 1f)liowVCul ly the lnew bitter)-, rccntly

('(11tnsrtcte< on N Na5I slandl, supj msed lu I e arrned witb 6 and I0
iuîc i)ee<li-i t (li< 'uns. ''ie Cornuts andi Buzzard 'irnrnedliateîy

ans vcre(1thue tire froni these forts and l aso d(Ifelid<e(i Ibeinselves by nia-
chine puns 1'loîu acîk 1 y torl)e(o boats, of wluicbIbre were several
sent <tut bY tbe torjuedo corps. 'l'lie two war siips wcrc rting ii. hue
gatintlet of tlhe forts at a pretty livcly speed, andI fo rts (anril and

)gilvle, nnici'coniand of Co l. Noyes. R. A., and (Col . ( Cîrreni, 1I..A.,
g'l eneillfi i-e un ihe allar king fleet a-M4,000 yardls range, as d i(l aso Ille
tort ati v<Point, on NIc NaIu's. aIa abolitthe saîie range. II is ciaiiimetl
liv î thoe defeiing the f6 t s thlatI~It1iI tllue Irigiiî <'lar dcivand wiîb
t raIillue inleni ilaiiing tlhe -mis i n ail ual Nvat fare thcre is no qmnstion
that Ill tlwîu sbip s '.oleu i ave i uen blo wiinnj tiet cli oif lte water,
as alinost every pin 1,red iibore di rectly L un Ithe atc n es ra
least that therc 15 1<no quesîtinbut tiuat the ('rng would il ve reslîtedj
velrv seîù usiy lu (lie ai i roacuilig ship s. Colt. kRy.iî.R. %.Vho was act-
tnig as nahtrcx e ldlisclf as îuîfcisatistici i wt luli te "()(id
wvork eîmrndIl%, the min of the i IA.( A. C aîît. .\îùer«u)n anîd Nio,-
Pil 'nrtew're î\'îtiîthe .. etacb mienit aI I vs' P oint. NI ajirs ( ;;rinI tand
t}uggs, CajAs. Maxwell anîd S'tewart. anud i ieîît. 11,oulton u wre witlî îbc
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Point 1leasant batteries. 'lle West Riding Reginment were detailed for
duty in the several forts as slîarjshooters and to oppose any atteifPt at
liading by the sailors, but no such autempt was mîade and their services
of course were not required. A iiuiinctr of guard boats lîad becu sent1
Out to notify thc defending forts of the approach of the ships, but, thec
day being briglht, their (luties were noý of as much necessity or imlport-
ance as though the weather liad been thick.

1'lie exhibition was ontly a vreliminary to a more implortant one to
takec place wlien the admiral's fleet returuis from Otiehcc, and on thiat
occasion the 1Il.G. A. wiIl agrin bc callcd upon, as will also, it is exlpeet-
ed, other p)ortionis of the local militia to do w~hat may lie îermied acînal
service ini the defence of Halifax harbour and city. t is aptly queted,

LuI timie of peace, prepare for war," and it mutst be a source of satisfac-
tion to the local iitiamen to know that they are Irei)ared and able to
do duty tin the forts with modern guns, andl eml)loyers should fiiLy îe-
cognize thee desîral )lilty of eticouragiig îte men belongîing to the iL ia,
by grantitig theni sucl leave from ltime to lime as wvîli eniable tleill V)
answer t i lie eail to dnty ini their respective corps.

'l'ie prgamme for the lbig i evicw lia,> n( t I eQCi i ti le(l,bin.t il 15

rutnoon cil ftiiit tfile et wî Ilatticl< the citv l in the î inand ieîî
then rcj olsed ill rettirn er n ight;allfor a second attump 1 tto

take i[lie place.
TlilVi li-ECliJIi(N 'lO Li iUi. STA I R.

Lieut. \V. G . stairs, vho served îwiîlîd istinction iî h staîî y I n
Afrca, r- ccve-d a royal oelthe oic wcasio>n if lis arrivai hecre re-
cently tb speci a l>nef ce of absence at homue. I t.-Col. H unphirey
atnd thie tlcers of the 66LII Fusiliers, to whicli corps Lient. Stairs :ît ()ne
fiime lelingued entertinuiiit-lm iat fBedford, %lcereseveral of' the ollicers
were campuing for the pruvincial rifle meeting. .\fter ibe: mess dinner,
(Col. 11 humphrey proposed the toast of' the cvenîing -- " ()tr guest." iHc
referred to the pride lie fit iin conimanding a regimnent wiîIîwhich Lieut.
Stairs was at one tiime onnicted, touclîîn. briefly upon bis career lu
Africa %vitl the great explorer. I ieut. Stairs responded lu happy ternis.
Ile exîrcssed lus p1lasure at being prescrnt with meni widî honî lie liad
once lieen associated ini armis. le was dclighited beyond measure to
'et t)ackaaiuî to bis native hîcatl'i-Cliebucto. I-Le would say nothiîîg
of Africa. 'l'le Uîougbit wbile there that the eyes of citii.ens of bis native
towu and1 of Canadians iu -encrai wcre uipon hlmii, and tlîat lie felt that
in a sense the rel)utationi of bis country ivas in lis bauds, wsas what stiml-
ulated inî i while exposed to hardslîip and danger in the dark coî:îinent.
Stairs recemved a tremuen(lous clicer and burst of applause uipon con-
cluding.

A great îpubllic deniontsration wvas organized lunliorour of Lieut.
Stairs, and ai the craft ini the Northwest Amni, and tlîe residences over-
looking it, were brilliantly illuninated for the occasion.

ROYAL BRISK VE'I'IRANS.

'l'ie iel)ers of tli,- Royal British \Teteran Society, headed l)y the
WVest Riding baud, înarebed, on the 9tb inst., to the ccmietery at the

corner of Sjuing Garden road and 1leasant stireet for the purp0SC of
decrating, the \Velsford and Parker minuîent. Arriving at tlîe burial
ground flie soclety and band stood tri a circle round the monument.
lirst \'ice-l>resident \V. Il. 1l. Jackson îlaced a silvcî'cd sbield 01o[i
toi) step btw filte îillars, over wl'iiu was paced a wreatlî of laurels.
''ihe shield bore Ulic following inscription Royal Britishî Vetcrau
~ocietv', sacred to thle nîemorv of oui- departed conirades, 1890." At.

the <'omers were lla'ed P8ritisii lags. \Vliîle the decorating was in pr'o-
gress the band play'ed :\nld L ang Syne. 'l'le society reforimcd and
marclic(l ilrougli thce pric'ip al strets, finally disbauding at the drill
shed, '%vlcere ilurce clicers \vere givcn for tbt: Quenr, Col. Nesbit and tlîe
luesident of' the society. 'l'lie nmen wcre drcssed iin black clothes, and
'vore retd, wh-ie and bNe sihk sashes, white gloves and bouquets, pre-
seîîting a hlghily credîtahAe appearaîlce. Charles Putnam, wlio was
chief >irh ad as assistants 'i'lounas uw and J. Smart, ail of whomî
Nvere mtotunited oui fine looking lii rses.'ihCre ar1r25 meinbers in the
sOuR -tY, 57 (If %\1011onî îurncd onlt. \t tile conclusiOo > i i arcli(lie
band we re i-ated 10o refrtsluneîîîs iin olie of bflc gun moins of the dill

M d A iglit thue ctcraims lian] a suu p et aI ibeir hall I t is Uicii-
lent ion of ilu s5m<iely tb de<'orale neN\t year i n adlditioni b ithe \\elsf ird
and P arker monument the graves of veterans wvlo have (lied s;lnue thec
formnation i 1 Uic oiety'.

P) pu o vc tlliat a:1xtmalrylliai cari cuver ithe gr(ii(Ili ufoot as wel!
as lie h lutt rlircd (lf' >1)1soldier, h ietit. Iru, ofthie 2ni(1Spali is, îuartere<l
at Sdli-Ik 1-As'ý,as (.-lcîi) %ee v1 alk inilieavy nîarching or 1er,
ý_rol1 iMI tio nvn luIlie'i, a (distIlî(c Of 57 "miles vithl fiîle 20 1hon s.
Startinig ai mid iight , 1 lie off er reaclied bis destillb itin î wo liours hiý,
titan di 1ie hti-i li n at an average rate of' a fraction iver tii;ce mlîih

îcr limir, wlilcb is a very good performance '.uusiderisig îlie nature of
thie grouiid and climate.

THE "PSYCHO" SAFETY
THE '«KING 0F DIAMONDS."

TLYPI Pl .iosr~F,38 1l's

The CHAS. STAR" 00. (Ltd.)
58 & 6o Church St., Toronto. Canadian Agency.

J« . AU~STZN,

].Vilitary Outfitter and Tailor
228 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

SWO R IS,

Il liLNhJYIOOS,
S'v.\(;I:ks [ICKS,

ILACES, Eu.
i 'i', li)8.

.týr All kinds of MILITARY TAILORING dune oun the shortest notice and

satisfaction giîaranteed,

228 YONGE STREET, - - - ri ORONTO.

Civil and Military Tailor
and Outfitter.

r~V ItI>5 At ~'~>1'LAE>, BUA S,

A\uy itî cit*1C 11Iing lit i it~iarm >. uqu1-

z fat I~* i ,ii altc l

Romiain Bý,:idin;,

85 KING ST. WESTs
w 0l?,0 11- r .
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Militia General Orders (No. ii) of 5th September, 18(».

(Coilintiedfrolli A~isissue.')

Rank, Naine anti Corps.

Il

(J

Lient. A. Il. King, ?w 1 I I't g.......... ...........
211( Lieut. \. il'ester, Si Il Rt.gtý. ............... i

Staf-.Segt J.(> laaî, tI ..........
PC. 1). Anîdersonî, ()~.O(.C(. 1Iltssais ....... ........
l'te. c;.. Ncv ' Iii.ll-., (ý. (. ( . I tiýs s..................i
l'te. J. A ndursoîî, (')< . ( . i 1h 1S s............. i
l'te. Il. \V. Beîneti., <.O.(2. usa........
Trriijti. LD1ruîîî, Q(..i ussars ..................

Lieut. V. A. S. Nilialiîs, ('o. Ni n i. Ilt ...... ......
Obitaiîîet at R. Mi. (îig......

speciai ein in u ilitary Stlr%.Cyiiig îdi.e
Connaîiassanîce

Lîe.ît. WA. 1F. (;toiýoii, 90111 I att ......... ........
01l(itied a R. Mi. Cu)liegc..... ..... j

Siiecial ilintîcîn i n NI ilita iy At iii t ra t 'n j
2ndt Lieut. \V. I1. Schneider, \Wiiiiiiiueg Trot' iy(Pr av.

(Cava!; Qakc /in......................

NoyalSchools tJ Ilijanb.y

Mijor F. Tluer, U.G.F.G ...................... I
Captain T'. E. l Iuweii, îst Bn............ ... .... j

Obtained at R . N.college .........
Special mention in il Iiitary Survei:3g . J

Calpt.ain 1-1. M. PtI)tt, 21l il<I ........... ........
(1o \V. N.(Pontoni 51 iti..................... .... t

(fil F. J. i lorrigan, 16thi ld.......................i

(Io A. G. 1 lend(ersonl 3401 (10It........ ........
Lieut. A. G. NIilioy, îs <1Il)..................-

da3 E. 1'. Gtuy, 3r'd 10 .................
(Io J. 1). Brosseill, 91 I o . ...t... .. ..

(Io A. I1-1. Macdoîîelî ti>la o............ ....
Ob.tainced at R.MN. Coîlege ......

Special mlention in Recoiiniissatiec i .1 a)
Engineering fiitr1Lieut. G. W. BrUce, 35th Bni.. ..... ...... .

do S. Rosseil, 39th (1o.................. 2
(10 (; -E.- R.-Wilson, 401h t(1t........ ..........

(Io El. C'. 'iche 6501i(leti..................
Olîîained at R. NI . College..... .... '*Speciai mentiotn in i<cc<îîîîissaîîce ant iltr

:d Engineering Niljay
2dLient. \V. L . Bondt, is Bn.........

'do G. LeCwis, (1 Ito.. .. .. .. .. 2
do G. A. .Badgerow, 211d(l (o....2
(1o E. I-. Motrtonî, 211(l (ii0....

(1o V. E. Mitîchelli, Gutl(It)..........
(10 G. D. Feai 111111i1301 i tit ......
(10 \V. IL.Bruce, i 3(liî It....2

(Io C D1) I enechaiid, 23rt1(titi....,
t10 C. F'. \\'artl, 35(h t,o...........2

41o (C. W. 1F. <orreil, 42ni <lit .... ,
xlu4 O. Arnyrauiti, 521l(1 titi....2

de 4;. A. Schuiîeid, 57tl 11) d. ...
:Io J. MIt. A. Gravel, tIl tIti...........

toh \ W. V. Wallace.11(iîiite ....... 2
SA. Tingiey, 74tii iO..........

tIot I il. ''a..ceitre , 8 5!11î(b,
Sergi. .NM.tjtr J. L. Shaw, 24t'! il(...........
Sergt. E. H . Street, OUI .....

Ch> R .(arrick, 3rtiii...........2
Ctrp. J. \V. Allenl, ;2fti<i....

t i t i c T r. RI< < i î i' ,,f ii iiL'i l.

Auc. L. Cttrçî. .1. i layes, t1i.. ... ..i
litgler C. J . (sr<gg0ti 9 'ri Bt...... ............ 2

I)t
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S)
I)
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SI)

SI)

SI
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SI
SI)
Sj
S

Su
SI)

SI
Su
SI)
iS-

Su

Si
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si
S
s
S

S

i>t2rccnlage of
n.arks oiîinînetl

C -~ ~> <j ~
- .-

t.!~
- ~
-. -

A '.83

A :.83

A .72
A.79

A .73
A .79
A .60
A .65
A ' 5~6
A .77

A .73
A .69
A .82

A.74
A 5

A .()S
AX .92

A -8

A .7

A 48
.\.77

A\ .75

4~ 5

B .45

.t54

I .4

.63 .73
.64

.Si

.7S

.78

.76

.71
.72

.70

.59

.77

.60

.73

S4

.67

174
I.6,
-78

59)

.01

7

.5

.0S2

.88

.63
-54
-55
78

.6

-.62

hfIli/ii,yQU'iliiîca(itl \Viiï:i,îîiru rick McLiri, antd ( *îi;t.t.(!sco el;~iIîîîîl, rrîierî> ( eîidcell M ai i. i~y i Ni ii.ry ( <îiiugc. CttiiLi.

E~ut:fî', C~',/i/7aî.t iiisi( lis.4Et iti l i(Certi ictt.mac .. liut-il graliul'ciiy
ihe Cttîuîiîan îut iuo it t.iî, i[te (ajiain 1) . Ni. i ltmaurti. 1 i ut aili<î,
wiîh .70, -111(1 10 i in .ThiairsN, .\îiialitî. 1I>th Pttaliij, VillOh.72, ditht'aggre.
gate jîercenîage of miark.,tiitaiit.

Gleanings.

Four Pelotons Of the 3rd Horse Chasseurs, ninouvring betwccti
Abbeville and Amniens, and an equal body of the 5thi Dragoons sud.lenly
callcd upon to niarch from Compeigne to Beauvais. wec conibined to
effcct a feint reconnoissancc. Ini eighteen hours the 8 half-troops had
got over respcctively 70 to 75 muiles across country without Ieaving a
mai' or horse belind. "Tlhis fe.it" remarks the .Eclzo de Paris, "Stands
for evideuice of the vigour of our lhorsemien and their steecis, and however
largely bcastcd imay l'e the rliding exploits of Cossacks or Uhlans, our

owl) cavaIlier-s necd not fcar tlieîr compilarison." But the journal seenis
to forget that the qualities of spced arrogated for the French cavalry

hiave ever beei shiown to greater advantagc in retreat rather than i
advance, even before 1870-71i.

'l'ie defective sanitary conditions of the majority of French~
larrat"ks, especiaily w'th regardl to the sul)ily of pure drinking water,,

lias hcen icri(icdl in startlintg fornil)y the heaith statistics of the army'
iectiysliitted to MN. due lreycIiiet. 'l'le tales are accomipanied by-

al coîmparative stalunient of the different causes of sickness and death
ini offer Euuî La 1ilitary set vicus, and under the heading of typhoid
dkcsasc,, we fin< the aniumal loss tulia tu1bc as high as, I ,700'
soilivrs, (rresi(tldling w l a sick list. Of 13,0(00 mien lromi the sanie
îwîlady alonie. 'l'ie yeariy îuortality froin typhus i Germiany is set
(i(wfl at 378 Mu", %%Iiiist for ( rcat tritamn only 8- deaths are counted.

ini the saine kind of fux er. ( her 2,ooo men, or a complete F'rench
regimel il, daily flli the hioslpitalsý, out of a hiome for-ce roughly estimiated'.
at 450,000 tl*O t')-

'l'lie idu.a of' armîn.g cuirassicrs or heavy cavairy with the lance as
weil as the swoid bias buen started in Germiany, and just when the

1riibniîlîtary authorîties have (lcisively -oi-.demniied the ''pig-stickcer"'
for thuir ligit horseiinen. Onix' onc-half of the German cuirassier reg.i-
nients wvîll be armcd with the additional w'eapon, and the revolver with
which îthey hiad beeti prOvi(ldd by way of e,\per imient, will l)e returned
to store(, and replaced 1», a short carbiixc of the '86 sm-a il-bore j)atterIv,
to bu carriud il) a brown leaIher case, stuspended b>' a shoulder straj)
frori righit to left, the sword remaining attachcd to the upper piart of the
sacdilu-llap. ,'l'lie carbiîîe %vill bang parallel witlî the sivord and flot
iiedi' the miovenients of the lance arnm. 'l'lie breast and back plates
hîtherto worn i)y these tiew nîotnted arsenals of cuirassier, carabincer,

andl lancer conjointed, will lie also discarded.

T HOS. MITCHELL,
Civil and Military Bootmaker,

170 Queen Street West, Toronto.

m~ .\KI-All OF z I (.11.tIlON lBO>0OTS of cv er't t'l'piei. I cLeague sltiîg luit
S NI art., ithing . <>, te le> 11,00t fur r , kt ~ttisktiii ;itati thuli tc onifoStCl! ttablI'for narcii g.

Prit e, $~'t .îd~7-.t
DEALER IN SNIDER AND MARTINI-HENRY TARGET RIFLES

Sniders........... $ 27 00 Martini-Henry ............ $ý 32 00>
OtherGrades-.-Sniders.$2300&25 00 Martini-Henry ....... $27 50 & 29 00

R ile Covers.- Itt 1 e'Ii l.cî.,, r s.t( it lhied. sitiiallyi :. a i i t i t s 7t~for
Ni.,rîi, t .i t.t. lid i tet;.îgti.) Lui.! Rille wîtii S,1lliî. .tiauhld tjii sli Oikatliir ilose cap an

,ttîesiin.. 6, i tai r, i . iîuuiter. 1<nee $ t2.vrc)

Solid Leather Hold-alI Shooting Bag................ $3 00
Brown Canvas Double Thickness Shooting Bag.......i1 50

lic.i iitg'.i.ti i P iî te. I L L (ity, 17,.t1Iclitc .tiii \V.*a iîeIut,,-;c.liîer titi. Nceetiiam,îî
I>lî..iiini', .1te, the1cu e n l t iItttit,, UI <icl. .*C,5c. -01d &('c- PL t l)i, iRillei.'SIîi", i')est îllaiiîy.

.~,i. eîi.î. I N l;&t.itiii*, \Va. 1proo. f :î ki i ) ~r î~i.iii.' 'ttie, I.cggtiiig, , -2.5C.
M îlt.îv I.te.'Itg'. 7 f. <,t~t.i) . i >U'< *~ iti lOS 1'.tlt J.tio;tl I11:1m kinîg, iii jars, 25c. Rilîle

li o ly iat .L i *i t l t t

MAYNARDI, HARRIS & CO.,
iifi/1 if Service Oiti1/lt/crs,

CON'l'k.'CT( RS ANI1) A(GE~NTlS,

126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London) England
Y;xi EARS.)

UNIFORMS -:- FOR --:- ALL - SERVICES.

L..î,î.tI. itt~" *t~*i 11< ~ i..Referclices o111 parts or tt.

310

(1/h/ (71,7117
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THORN &YOf Si,

Target Revolvers,

ANSON,
Toronto, Ont

littC(I with \\iîd it ige antd Elevatiîîg Back i.Sglhus. iNejiantI
recoîuîncndl(ed b>'thle tîe's 0w n Pilles 5of (Catnadla Revoilver AssiCatîîuu.

yý)

SI'ND l'R OM I T

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

F CRICKET,

B ASE BALL, LAWN TENNIS,
BOWLS.

ARCHERY,

ANI) AI, 01 11.1 s , NI ) i)-

35 King St. W., Toronto.
\Vv baive 1hv' nICuintîleie assorl ment o
uiuîii'îuîandtîlnîdomr gaines anti ,ports in

~a I iii l %.l l Iay )-ouin ti citreSîIonuIl
wiiiî us.

1Yartinia..Henrye&>Snider
Governmciint viewed andl tesýtcl. Gîtarantecîl secoiiii(1)iIOncVOL'UNTI-ER \'SI IOOTING RQIS' Einciinlg

b,!it qa il ity \%7terlroof Rýifle Covers.,, witli Sliîig Aýtta-clîuuî

IO NAN 'S O RTHIiO PTI C CANADI AN SCOshots in C nda n d f sm a 1-t i ley arethe,. uî( i t h1-1optîc-.llyu
WHEN THEY COME TO THI'4K 0F 'T. The bLst IRife Score lB

\VhY do0 yoîu [lot Orler one at onlce:,.o iblat yonti lly g,-- oway Ot l inthte rt/e ist lt ic cOtîituig Iree 75c. E--xtrai
mlatchles. I t i-. thle be-.t î i ng tha-t yout eau do14,

WHEN YOU COME TO TJ4INK 0F IT. J&~ C
1 have ist iventcd a New Laiiing Vernieir andu a New Witîd( m1gewhiih 1 %% iili as ive m lxiii m i ST. JOHN,

'shei. yoti colnutu W thil of it, p. 'ise
,a.. c-. ItC N IL~~

Th1 linventor, Pateniter' and bl.tliifctirer ofiC~S0% ~ S. Trnn > '~£k
and îioîlîîng but esv, Riilie î9tîîtý .- onge tTrnt.ZVT

_____ _____________CRICKET, TE]

-m -A TINIHENR >D FENCING GOODS, Bf0'

CANOES, E-

SNIDEIR RIFLES 11IGA
39 Coiborne St.,-

VOLUNTEER SHOOTING REQUISITES.

j u't arriveila slarge slijpiient of iîcv. sittier & M rnl îtîIluirv Rifles frotil 7lss. P.t>Vs s> & A... L ID 1R iI
Son, anid F'ield Rifle U., ilof the i4't.i qui uit> for MauJ tc ho,tn.

Field Martini Henry Target Rifles.................... $30 00
Webley Il 66 6t' 6t'.................$26 00 and 28 00 A FULL ASS(
Turner Snider Rifles, best quality .................... 25 00
Webly Snider Rifles, best quality .................... 21 00
Second-hand Snider Rifles.................. $10 00 and 12 00 .C L 1.

Alliliîc au1oe Rilles are of the l)ue.t qiiaiiy, iiîoroluihiy tc'.îcui, ;itud îiî,ude straîîu.ibî1, fore )(ilîîî 15
sent to cti.Ntolier-s. , c ' 5

SOLID LEATHER QUEENS SHOOTING CASES
specially designleul for iholdîing al i tll iiin.cr R îui-.n Nl:l' tl iii ,inî two q % tî.i e-. 5,.o ¶H05 TU RNE R,

Nickel Sihver il aiiing 'Triir vithî or wi tii tit wiî d ui Wi l (b 1-Opi , Rifles, &c.
Guggie-, Sî)UtCilttitd Il lai,.o rss AFore andt1l lk kSig.lt PIroiectors for silidur aîi.i N.rtili 1i i lii Ri1I, B oif I '.iti.,' 'iie]V l nis i

Pendis',, i'cketPîliîun.iî Uect lýritli '.ii , r-tile foiç. ~r 'icwî i itSîCi Roi , i forI
Steel Ito-.. scot illg iîk 't1c'. îîrvs acsu' nd e -. Ti ITTD, r11 T 'N

)RE BOOK.
relilis 15C.

CILLAIT,
N. B.

NNIS,

UNI AI>PLIANÇES

)XING GLOVES

ETO.

&PAUW,
-TORONTO.

North-West Mounted Police.

RECRUITS.

lieni of u.liroîigiti sotiid constiîtutit on, and must
;Irottce curtifl'teîs of e.xetiîil.ry Ciî.îacîer anîd

'fty iîst ttnder dthilUe care and management
if mdrssatulle aleu to ride weli.

'lie iintîiiiîîî iiiglit is 5 feua S incites, the
ii i îî i iCtltai etclit, t 35 icItes, anmd tht

tiiatxititt Weiidtt 175 IiOtllluls.
The senti of eligaguiltelit is five Vears.
'hii. rîktes of psy are as foilows:--

stafl'-seig(eaitîs... ....... $i.Oo tii $i.'C î-î hy
Otiîvr Noîî.Coii. Ofricers.. sic. 10 1,00

Serv'ice Goo<i cont-
îîay. dueL îîay. 'Total.

it year's, service, soc. *-. sc. per duyq.
2tid 50 5c. 55
; rd 50 10 6o '
4(11 50 15 65
SOIi 50 20 70

Extra lia>' b aiowesi 10 a lirnitedl nuntber o
bi.si.kmiîitiî,, carpeuters antd otîter ;trtizaîls.

M enbiis ofni te force are supi;ied widî fret ns
tîoîîs, a fmer kit oii joiiig anîd perio)dical issues
duting itg terni of service.

Apjpliic.ittts tay ble cetîgage a t thelie nîîîigu atior
office, \Viui îcg., Maiiwa or at the Head
iiua.ters of the Force, Reginia, N.W.TI

RI1FLES
IF T- i. i:R>Z;Q ,Ti s iTrrE s

IN STOCK.
)RTMENT JUST RECEIVED FOR THE

FALL MATCHES.

Oc<>n
457 St. Paul Street, Montreal.
1.1IRi SiNINI\4IN (AN.\I)A:

JAS. FLETCHER,
Verniers,

W. J. JEFFERY & Co..
Rifle Requisites.

ýming and Sighting Apparatus, &c.

à Ti flTir v aP ir c ri&T ni n i r in r in ri

B UR NV -BAR .REL CO3LER, I VJWiJILEiIIIIMNII & MN1JJi 11 1FLIM
Revolvers, Sporting Guns & Rifle Requisites.

lit - iiisSll 10-h t - '- T.W ---- A(' N1 ii 'tii ,i'
Martinti sîiceessiilly ofil'i-i

wtloît tusiiig suîîîî11ic- 11:11f 11 t- - MR. E. J. OASHMORE,
iliod. of lnoisleiiing the
fosliîîg in itI du liiel îi, aIh1.U> .îîî 21 SCOTT rST -, - TO1::PollTO.

BURNS' fo~~- ir tic sni'Iuir, 1i s i ' deiAtîî o 1(-D m non cl lirsldof which 1 au» te SOLE made ~I Jt kit.îi ith;iii rfl. \lP m Nicîlh .srs . iI>& <itiI)hlif s.iiileSije
and N\Lirtinî î..i a hftII wil',S l l T \ IIkA E S ON MA,

HEints and Advice on :Rifle C-hooting
]BY r..:?,-mCVITTrIlm

Price List Sent Post Free. îîids

MfeciV1 T T E
66 Harbord St., Toronto, Ont.

aliartînîiS, fTî r age! use......................................... $2S 00
Snîers...... ..................................... 2' 00

La cli lu .îaanteei îirýer~t,
Hammer Guns from ......................................... $30 00
Hammerless Guns from ................ $85 00 to go 00
Webley New Gomerment Revolver...... 30 00

44 Other kinds from........................... $12 00 to 25 oo
Hariging Verniers (Germnan Silver).................. 2 25
Snider i ................................................ 2 00
White Pencils.............................................. 0
Barrel Reflectors........................................... 65

OTIIER RF.QUISITKS AT (051.

IR?
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Reed Instruments.

The "Reliable " Material
for Clarionets, Flutes,

Oboes, &c. Cannot
warp or split.

"Prototype" Brass Instruments.
SI>ECIALTV.

Free blowing and extra '!ýrengthened
Instruments for Military Bands,

and Bands abroad.

FBESSON & GO.,-
SOIL I l NIFACI UR RS 0F THE WORL[> RILNOVNI-1>

String Instruments.

The "Ruba " Violin.

Strings specially prepared
for use abroad.

*~ ~~~~~~~~~~n )c .Coooa rzsicî ' :1(5uigBsson's "' Prototypes " in ie lcUnited K iqglomu andt1 l [i lîjs'i di iii thle lasi 1420 ycars. the f Ncw Zcland and South Scas Exhib ition Conî.e, I )uilin, the IBand wvinning
Is.t prize, /î 00, bal a cuînpicut l f I essu 4l "lriotypc " Instruments.

ADDRESS: 198 EUSDTON ROAD, LONDON, ENGU

-:ON GOtNG INTO CAMP:-
»0)flot fuige.t tulîîsc îgoodIîl3uor

AHome Luxury Available Anywhere.
CoF.FFof the FEi FAvoiR can he

md In o\ET ANVWîîERîk-, in ANV
~ OuAs'TITY.ignoa witIî concsc

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

It is (lie (rcat C'-nvenicîce ncc d ltxuîry <f the day. Richi and Fuili Flavorcd.
\Vhoesonie, Stînflating, Eisy of Use, Econoilical, the Gecieal Vavm .4. No checap1
substitute of Ieas, Whcat or B'arey, but Genuine Mlocha and 01<1 Goverinmient J.ava

jý3rFor Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., yýlb., and

54/lb. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFERY & 00.,
Rifle and Rifle Requisites Manufacturer

60 QUEEN VICTORIA ST., LONDON, E.C.
~jTHE 1>ERFECT' SIGHT ELEVATOR AND WIND GAUGE,

Hai-aîîg Pal>2ttriî , îîi.i4l.of . .c.1 I 414124 11 Iavd
Gvrilaîî Sus ctr" , (4It!ttinIIII ;(tI, o cfh143, 4î ii

1.........C- .XîIuw.îce, fui [le Martini Rifl,
7.- $2.15. Postage, 25e. for 1 to 6.

î,,..~î~t ilt li te \' 4111i:' lu 44441 îttî.l. the 4ide

the niajurit y of the iîloîît sî il k i îW ýi ii le I
ŽIiz. 'tXho I. Iu î.ciî't l. .of tlic>e Elelva.

great itnproveîîîcîît on the ( tli4l et aI, a(1t1qc3(10n fot d 'coti r, 2411the S:d ar.îc c ~i le 442cait y
e a1. '1They are mîade 011 thle rglit prîîicîîlc -vii., Il aigingIelaîteril, .iid i th ti î iu h'Alli.. l

Who inake any pretviisiolîs tu Silouîuîîg .Iotld poS4}.'.e f lluf lî-e rîcr.

1%i . C. I J ACKIsSON. wîîrof tlt! gîclX 'îic 3,.a. îî e ltî i dy J4I 444414 ice

your Sight an lev ato 2ize j141 t h441 e 14 Ie'.t 1Il124e2 Iit lunt>i \ 4 . 2 14  . 4.yili ihic andW .14.
finitî attachlîiît tu bar svîîci(Ir i îg tit! le ru r iutewrtliy fejtu 44 c', 1 c, c t tlat tilt I'îfc
Vergiie.- will coîuîîîî;îid a rç;td v miîe.'

A Volunteer's Shooting "Kit" should comprise one of each o the follow-
ing Articles, ini addition to the Rifle:

Itcsî Qtl2îîty Ientlîer Shouîîg
case -to lIld lCa1rt rid ges'.1a1d11 1

acc ore'.leîUir24l011 the ril 44c $6. 20
2, J apa îteçd 'I)G lOtillg GC. .. 2.55
3. tVaîr 1îr4of Rille Ikîag .. îî 1411.85
4-ltc SigilîtOCver .... 7(: ')42. 241141

5, I'roît Siglîi'et î $4.444>7c2. aiml /o

, Il'îiI.uhîruilgIb I'ukcî t: e)c 142241
er, i) P>u >i l..... ................ 70

7, lrtl trî"î1) lC.04 1) 1 4 -!,5 '
8. Nire l)rîlî ' ' .

9, WOI l op '2-

10, Jag '3

si, Itu1 4'ls Pten4t I 1:rrtC4 44>r .. -
12. 1.0x cf Sîglit li1t ................. '.?
13 Bol~ute of '- Nig,.îiiit'Siî,lîî l.l:ck 12

l>kar. .........................t.4(
I ".114tt112 of Whie tî lit...........
16. Pa.ir o~f <)1( 44444. ... .. . . . . . . . . ..
17. Jtcrys I'. 1 ; t 2.4l- 4ie44.4 11

18. . ffry. , 11 r444c1 S-, lîîi g11t cI* le61-.
49. Jcffcî >., ';tl'tîSîi 1411.1,N4.4r

and 41Wîîld Gl.4z ...........
2.4. A pa211ir fJcIIciy-*', luiîî.. 41.4

121444tîîl44' . f 'III (1,1, .1 4 *4c2'

1144 iii 12 1.414.'. 4.74 '
I~ ~ ~~1:\ 1-1 14144144.444 424 iall j. 1 114t 12 '. 14

fi4r Ril l.2Ic .44.142, .14 4al,- 144441..1411 1 in
14444cr.tîl lI.lily 14 I4*'4 1l1Iî.41 4>t ~Ij4 j2îî

2t 41 tciî îî 411414l îc ie p i ' 4444 1î41.
'cl4~4i r, 4io4l 4f 4 $.. t

SI ND FOR OUR IRICE 1151".

Wc have a large numiier <ofSN I DE~kR l' ILES mith I Ili ru .ol'. ;11 efeIC.0-
dition irside, y Ille fîlloing illakcis -T'. 'TURkNER;l, 1P. wI v SON,
FRASI\'R & IG AIriccs $15 cacli. Als],O a fewcw 112Ws$1lis 4f 44ur 44W

make, price $20.
We deliver go' its frcigiî pai4l to any Station E:%'t î)f \\*iîî $il44.g if Ille goud Il

orciercd arc of lle value 0M $30.
tAdbee nextpetk t la! week.c 2dvtrt;ý,etncit for Sigat ltoeu', t.

THOS. CLAXTON,
Soi.iîI AcG-NTIN NADAxnFOR (ousINo\ & CO. 'ANE & (C.

lin:,
IN BRASS AND WOOD, PAIÀRS EXHîIîurON, 1889.

Notable amlong the Leading Bands ilsintg tiiese Inst rumentîs is the IDan ( o dfrcy's
Grnaie ( liardls Band, which ranks as thec list i the wîîvrld. 'Fhiîly thier îîîcdals

aind amwarîls rîc by Ibis c., and thcy have th c largcst musical iin'drilllî1mctitu-
Iactory in the world.

TEiOS CIAXTO3CCDIiW.

197 YONGE STREET., TORONTO, CANADA

llaI11oll Polder Col ARE YOU COING CAMPING?
(Incorporated t 860)

MANUFACTURE

IF so, Oiî)ýt uîî OURî:ie t'î4<m

PIKE THE TENT MAN,
MILITARY POW DERI Aftilîs4l.,i-I)yo

ITENTS, ÂWNINUS, SAILS, PLAGS, CORDAGE &c.
of any required velocity, deîîsity or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
"Ducking,' "Caribou,' anîd othcr

choice grade'-..

BLASTING POWDER
in evcry varicty

DYNAMITE

And .îII ûtlier modlern' lHigh li o.ie.

S1. LICENSEES FOR

J.Julitis Srith's Magneto-Battery,

'Iiliiest for arcura:.2 Elccîric liritîg of sîots,

b A NU FAC'lURI-ERS' AGENTrS

For Iii.uiatted ire, Eîectric Fuses, Satety Ftuses
r etor.ators, &c.

0 F F I C E.

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,,

ID- IPIIKEJ,
157 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.
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